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Commissioners phall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Col-
lilis and Waller, Solicitors, Spital-Square.

WHejeas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fprtb against William Chester, of Wood-

Street, 'Spitalfiew, in -the County, of Middlesex, Weaver,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, .or the major Pan-t -of them,' on
the 21st and 31st Days of December instant, and on the
28th Day. of January, next, at T«n of the Clock in the.
Forenoon 911 eactsPay, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and D^sclo^ure of his Estate anil Effects; when
and where Jihe,Creditors are to COUMJ. prepared, to- prove their
Debts, aud at t^ie Second Sitting t0-£luis,u Assignees, and at
the Last Sjttiug.,the, said Bankrvrjft^ is reqoiued to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are,to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to. pay or deliver .the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to^Mr. Scott, Solicitor,
Saint Mirdfed's-Gourt, Peultry.

* MTHeFeas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued forth against Henry Wainwright and James

Wainwright, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Tim-
ber-Merchants,, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the' Commissioners in the said Commission
named,' or the major Part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and
23th Days of January next, at Eleven o'clock* in the Fore-
noon on each of the said Days, at. the Globe Tavern, in
John-Street, Liverpool'and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their'Estate and Effects ; -when and where'the Cre-
ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from tlie Allow-
ance of their -Otertificate: All Persons indebted to the sard
Bankrupts, or that have any of their Efleets, are not to pay
or deliver the''Sainc but to whom-'the Commissioners shall
appoint, but "^tf*1- Notice to Messrs. Shcphard, Adlington,'
and Gregory, Solicitors, Gray's Inn, London, or to Messrs.
Daltera aud Topfaam, Solicitors, Liverpool.

WHereas-. a Commission of Bankrupt is'awarded and
issued .forth against Jeremiah Morrison, of the City

of Bath, Cbina-Maij, Dvalor and Chapman, and he being
declared a^Batjtrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Coininissj^iiicrs in, the said Commission named, or the
major Part offlwm, on the 23d and 31st of December iust^ajt,
and on the 2S'fp _of January next, at Two in the Afternoon on
each Day, at the Full Moon, Old Bridge, Batli, and make a full
Discovery and "tKselosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the CYe^StoVs are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at The Last

' Sitting the said,Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditor'^ are to assent to or dissent from the Allow-
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that haVe any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Xvhom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give Notice to Messrs. Highmoor aud Young, Solicitors, 15,
Bush-Lane, Caiinon-Strect, London, or to J. Wingatc, Soli-
citor, Bath.

WHercas a Commission ef Bankrupt is awarded and
issued (forth against John Reynolds, of Lndlow, in

the County"or Salop, Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required" to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners ia the said.Commisshm
named, or the t major Part of them, on the 9th, 10th, and
2Sth of January next, at Eleven' in tlie Forenoon on each
Day, at" the Son, in Ludlow afore^nid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
jviwi at the Secouil Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, aud tUc Creditors are to asaant to or dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. A!J Persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt^ O" that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the iunjt but to whom thcCommUsioniT.* shall appoint,
but gtr<: Notice to Messrs. Russel and Jones, Solicitor*, Lud-
low, or Ivlc.si.rs. Flighmooi and Youn^, Solicitors, 15, Bush-
Lajie, Cannon-Street, London,

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nathaniel Roe,' of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Confectioner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he beiog declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners' in tfee said
Commission named, or the.majorrPartiof them, on the 28th
of December instant, and on the 4th and 28th of January
next, nt Twelve o'clock at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; whuivaiid where the Creditors are to

.cotfte .prepared to prove tlusju .Debts, and <at) , the-Second

.Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at .the Last Sitting the said
'Bankrupt is required to fiuish .his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or'dissent'from the'Allowance of
his Certificate. All Persons^ indebtfcd to the'said Bankrupt,
or that have any of Jiis Effects, are not to pay or -deliver"
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give Notice to Messrs'. Hail and Drake, Salters'-Hall, Cannon-
Street, London. - ,

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth -against Thomas Potts, of Saint Martin's-
Court, Saint Martin's-Lane, in the City of Westminster,
Optician, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby, required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
Part of. thfrm, on the 19th Day of December instant, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Foreuoou, on the 24th Day of the
same Mouth, at Te» in the Forenoon, aud on the 28th Day
of January next, fit One of the rCloc&"in the Afternoon,
at G4ii1dhal], London, and make a futt Discover)' and
Disdosare of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to coine prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second-Sitting to ch«se Assign«es, and at the'
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is. required to finish his.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to-or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc'
not • to pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Raphael,
Keppel-Street, Rnssel-Square:

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Shillitoe, of Great Tower-

Street, London, Plumber,, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required t« surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission naaued, or the major Part of them,
on the 2lst of December instant,, at Twelve at Noon, on the
31st of the same Month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on
the 28th Day of Januart ocxt, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of bis Estate an,d Effects; when and where/,
the -Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, arid at the
Last, Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of Ins Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the C'oinrms-
•ioncrs shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Orrell, Solicitor,
Winsley-Slreet, Oxford-Street.

•Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i? awarded and
issued forth against William Taylor, of Radway, in'

the County of Warwick, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the Ttiajor Part of them, on the 27th and
28th of December instant, and on the 28th Day of Ja-
nuary next, at Eleven of th-e Clock ia the Forenoon on
each of the said Days, at the White Horse, In Banbiiry,
in the County of Oxford, Tahiti m a k e ' a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; •when and.where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
the La-t, Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required to finisH his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same 'but to whom t h e Commissioners
shall appoint, but give (Noti<;e to Messrs. Meyrick and Bro-
derip, Red Lion-Square, London.

h

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Graflon and William

Grafton Aston, of Liverpool, iu the County of Laqcaster,


